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Detected.

We have already spoken of the discreditable
efforts of the Know-Nothin- g in Kentarky to
iamleozle the Whigs into the support of the
Donelson ticket, headed by the name of Fillmore.
They attempted to shape the proceeding of the
Whig meeting held at Lexington on the 12th of
April, but were baffled. They attempted to
shape the proceeding of the Whig meeting at
Iouiville on the 4th of July, and they thought
they had, at least partially, accomplished their
purpose. Hut to complete their insidious work,
they mon afterwards call ,d a meeting of e

Whips at Lexington. A cull for such a meeting
wa signed by a nunilier of gentlemen, nearly
every one of whom proved himself on that occa-

sion (a loth Iteforo and since) to lie a Know-Nothin- g.

They had before voted for g;

they ha. I declared for g

principle and j ml icy; they had opposed the
reorganization of the Whig party, or refusi-dt-

take part in any effort to it; some
of theiu had withdrawn from Whig meeting
because they could not engineer them into the
support of Fillmore and D inelson; and failing to
accomplish their ends in one way, they di .

to do it it. another. They determined to
resume the name of the party which they had
abandoned, and, under that name, to give a re-

spectability to which it could
not achieve for itself under its own. They called
themselves " e Whigs," arid endeavored
to maintain this pretention on the ground 'hut,
although they had supported the nominees of the

g party and sanctioned their prin-

ciples, and thereby renounced the Whig party,
yet they had not joined the secret Order of

and taken it haired oaths ! As if hey
were le..s for roluntarily sanc-

tioning principles and practice
than if they had done it under oath ! It w as
this description of mn who, under the name of

Oid L'ne Whigs," lately assembled at Lexing-

ton, and endorsed Mr. Fiihnor?, the nominee of
the g party for the Presidency, on
the same ticket with Andrew Jarkson Donclmn,
the defamer of Henry Clay, for the

! And this in the city of Islington! in

siht of Ashland ! by men, some of whom pro-

fessed to revere the name of Henry Clay !

The record of imposture and fraud may lie

searched in vain for a parallel to this display of
duplicity and arty trickery. Vet it was trumpeted
abroad through the organs of
as an expression of the Wkigs of Kentucky ! A

more transparent piece of political chicanery
never was enacted. The true Whig of Ken-

tucky would scorn any proposition, from any
quarter, to endorse either the principles or (he
nominee of any party but their own. Tlicy
may, indeed, b constrained by circumstam es,
(the treachery of their agent, the desertion of

thir forces, or other causes,) to acquiesce for a
time in tha disorganization of their party, nd
therefore be compelled to choose, as between evils,
the least out of other parlies; but they could
never be subjected to the humiliat ion of stultify-

ing themselves by the surrender of their princi-

ples, and the endorsement of the principles Mid

nominee of antagonist parties neyer. And
they who lack the stiffness of backlione to
tain such an ordeal a that are unworthy of the I

name of Whig". The proceedings of the ho'us I

mecling at Lexington, held by I

profanely calling themselves Whigs, were r- - I

ceived with disgust and loithing by the honest I

men of all ptrtie. And tlie effect wa the reverse I

of that anticipated by the actor. Insteal of I

the late
pliment or

decisive opposition to the party descending to I

uch despicable trickery. Ten Whig have since I

come out in bold and open hostility to Know- - I

Nolhingiam to onewhohad dom so belore. The I

cry infidelity of such conduct involved their I

fidelity, and they obeyed the invocation by taking I

ground of open renunciation of all such pre
tended claimant of their principles and name.

The same scheme, it seems, was attempted in
Maryland. The s there essayed
to pain a little needed strength by acting
the honored name of Whigs But the trick ha I

been detected and exposed there, as in Kentucky;
and it i justly held up there to reprehension
of all honest men. The detection of the perfidi

nui and detestable trick wa equivalent it
frustra ion. The baffled demagogues arc driven
back to den of secret Order, to hatch
new scheme of delusion, or hide their eh one

from further scrutiny. The most prominent, the
most aide and virtuous of the old Whig leaders of
Maryland those who hav adhered to their prin
ciple through and through evil report uch
noble intellect and patriot a Senator Pearce
and Pratt and Reverdy Johnson, tnd others, Lave

thought it their duty to declare themselves against
the scheme of suh tricksters, and have accorJ

ingly avowed the true course which duty to the
country require, them to take. Their declaration

II have a decisive effect, not only in Maryland,
all over the Union, and especi ally the South.

The manifesto of Senator Pearcs i. a noble ( ro--

duct-io- of intellect and patriotism, to which we

invoke the earnest consideration of every citizen
The following parag-rp- h from

correspondence of the Pliiladelphia North Amtiv- -

ran properly descrilies the view and position of

the true Whig leaders of Maryland :

The most prominent of the old Whig leaders in
Maryland have now declared for Mr. Ruchanan.
A e them Mr. Reverdy Johuoon, Mr. Senator
I'earcc. and Ex Gov. Pratt, with others of less dc- -

rree. Tber do not thi expression f
iireferene a identification with the
liemocratlc party, but as a choice among disturbed

circumstances. Much effort was employed
to induce them to Uke part for Mr. Fillmore, but
1bc fact of his avowed committal the Know- -

Nothing organization and doctrines, and that
recent convention in MaryUnd, professing to lie

vote, bad iiersuaded them, with other personal con - 1

.idXraUOnS, IO Wine VUe course lUUIcaieu. UCe I

pentlemB all knew Mr. Fillmore in public life, and I

had the best opportunities of estimating his charac- - I

t er and qualities. 1

In the TIoiiii- -
l:iiiis mid Hie Flammolli Cave.
The Frankfort CommonirtaJtk endeavors

console it reader with hoje that the Know

Nothing disasters mstained in the interior ol

the State, in the late elections, will be ludcmni
fied by aniisipated gain in the mountains, to be

w larrri hereafter! This is very desperation.
in the mountains! It cannot

in the oue free regions of the upper air. It

never seek bracing of the moun.

lain heights; for there civil and rcligiou liberty

bide. The eagle' nest i not more at Lome

among the crag of the monument of nature,

lhan are the luwne of freedom's sons among
mountain defile. Know Nothingism in tlie

mountain' The Know Nothings will never fly

for comfort to the mountains, except to call on
them to fall ou tlieiu and bide them from public

The Mammoth Cave is the appropriate
place for the future resort of the remnant of the
Know Nothings. Let them hold a grand mas
tiieetiiig there. It i admirably suited for their

iurposc.

The Donelson organ are getting desper-

ately sick of their charge recjecting Bucha-

nan' alleged complicity with the bargain cilum-n- y.

The impartial records of history attest the
fact that while Buchanan promptly bore testimo-

ny Jackson' charge and vindicating
Clay againt lite accusation, Donelson continued
asserting it long after it had been disproved, not

by Buchauan' testimony, but by every
other evidence appealed to.

Savnge if not DuiiKcrous.
Despite his seeming indifference to

made to hi connection with that
concern known as the Rock and Cin

cinnati Slate Company," the editor of the Jour- -

naJ give evidence that it louche him in rather J

a tender spot. Yesterday he fumes away at a of
terrible rate, and makes a desperate threat in
great big letters, as follows:

If any editor of respectable standing thinks that
in this we perKt rated or attempted to perpetrate inrsAi n. LET HIM THE CHAKGE IX
PLAIN' AM P1K11CT '1KKMS. We do not say
that we shall call him a scoundrel in our paix-- It an
diincso.hut we sav explicitly that WE SHALL I'E-K-

M'KHIM ASMCJIliY WOKI) l F MOU 1 11

THE KlliST TIME Wi-- SErl HIM UPON THE
STKEEf.

Awful! isn't it? Dut the editor is diser ct to
the last. He reserves his denunciations for

exclusively. Were he to include all who
think that he endeavored to make t5,000 out of
the swindling concern, entirely regardless ;:s to
whether the community at large suffered or not, the
ho would have to denounce about nine out of every
ten men he would meet in the str. els. We hardly we
think he is willing to untertakc such an hercu-

lean task thi warm weather. The editor sajs
in his own vindication:

We never in our lives saw a dollar of the Slate"
Company's stock, we inver saw a dollar of its
Issue, and we never had a word of
in person or by letter, with man whom we
knew or supposed to be a director in the concern.

He cannot escape by such paltry evasion. I le
did communicate and was on terms of closest
intimacy wiin L. u. otickney, who was a partner
in, although not a director el, the Little Hock I

inSlate Company. In the report of the trial of
True, one of its managers at Memphis which the
report is now before us, and is sulject to the

is
examination of any gentleman who wishes to is
see it, Stickney lieing under oath testified as I

folio A'S

Witness a partner in the Cincinnati and is
Little Rock Slate Company in September, !i5. notTrue was the power in the concern; the
said be owned all the stoc k, with the exception of
some owned in Cincinnati by Warden and Taylor.
Witness docs not know that Hurr owned any Mock
at that time. The agreement with True and wit-

ness thewas that he was have & 10,000 of stock lor inthe influence he would exert in behalf of the bank 4th
&a Secretary of the Little Rock Railroad Company,

nd he was to establish an office for the redemption
of the issue of the Company, either at llopeluld or
Memphis. He was al.--i to" have 5,000 additional
stock to engage Mr. Prentice, ot the Louisville
Journal, to have the money permanently quoted nt
the regular rate of discount for all other Tennessee
tuouty, in lhoinpsou's Rank Note Detector.

Thus is editor very clearly convicted of the

falsehood on this point. He did communicate
with one of partners in the rascally concern, I

and that partner testifies under oath that lie wa I

to have in 6tock of tae Company to I

engage the editor of the Journal to have the I

money quoted at par in Thompson1' Bank Note I

Detector. The editor of the Journal acknowl- -

edre that he did hi part of the programme by arc

calling on Mr. Thompson, but the nicely planned
scheme wa here knocked in the heal by that cast

gentleman, who, after an examination, declared

he would rather put his hand in the fire than

quote such stuff at par in his Detector. Having

thm failed to give the consideration required,

of course it wa not surprising that the editor of at

the Journal "never saw a dollar of the Slate I the

Company' stock.
True in hi statement says:

In August or September, 1PS5. (as near is I can
state) I laid my charter and pians of banking liefore
Lvnian 1). Stickney, of Indian i, who at once offered
to take hold of it with me, teliing me at the time,
what influence be bad in this country nnd all the
United except I do not recollect as he men
tioned indiana or some other States separately, yet
he mentioned Yoi k, ashington, D.C, Louis
ville, Ky," and "all the South." That he could
control all the public journals, from Little
Rock to the Louisville Journal, and that the Louis- -

viile Journal could control John Thompson, of
New York, and get him to, or make him, quote
our issues at "pleasure.

To say the least of it this is an ugly m. tter
throughout, and more i: is explained the

worse it looks. The editor had better keep
mum.

Done Isoii vcimis rillmorc Roii- -
P.and Iiu huiiuii.

Donelson, the malignant defamer of Henry

Clay and the persistent traduser of Fillmore and
as

njg administration, is now associated with Fill- -

Presidential ticket Imore on the Know-Nothi-

Donelson was editor of the Washington Union, I

!,, national organ of the Democracy, during a I

part cf Fillmore' Presidential term. He con- - I

tinna.lly assailed Fillmore and his administration I

of and though Fillmore had signed those I of

incisures, he wa distrustful of President s I

sincerity and fidelity. Commenting editorially I

through the Union, upon a speech of Mr. V cb-- I

ster, at the Buffalo Railroad celebration, at which I

Mr. Fillmore attended, in which Donelson I

charged that Webster spoke for the President I

and the Whig farty, Donelson proceeded : I

We venture even to say that a iust analysis of the I

view Mr. ebster has taken of the compromise ana
ci ... .trntro lli . ihf nt

Mr F.Umorcitill unsettle all that has yet been I

done to irprite these questions of the potrrr of I

4uturbms ike peace ana ,ranUuiuuy v, "'y . . . . I

Thus even after ' ill more had approved, signed I

and executed the Compromise measures, Donel- - I

son impugned his sincerity and fidelity. Often I

and over again he charged Fillmore with being

an Abolitionist, down to 1852, when he left

editorial chair of the Union. He often cited

Fillmore" letters and to show his Aboli-- I

tion antecedent. And while Donelson was thus I

proving Abolitionism on Fillmore and disputing I

hi. fi'ehty to of 1850, on the

14th June, 1851, he gave following strong I

endorsement of Mr. Buchanan as a true of

the Compromise. I

Xow. everv one at all acanaintcd with the public I

I conduct of Mr. Buchanan, knows that there is not I

I "" " the Union, not even Mr. Clay ' Mr- -

I
no--V of the Compromise than he is, or who would I

I be further from insinuating the idea that resistance I

I this manner by his written declaration to th Union I

meeting ol the pwpie oirmiaaeipu.aaucrlUe .as- -

sageof ti e Compromise, bnt by known sanction I
I

of Uie r,rocerdings of the late' Democratic Conven- - I

I tion of the State of Pennsylvania, where the ex- - I

ecution of that measure was made a party watch
word without a dissenting voice in the body. I

And while Donelson was thus disparaging I

Fillmore and lauding Buchanan, he was at the I

aimc time assailing the Southern Whig on I

account of their support of Mr. Fillmore. Yet I

Garret Davis and ofhers would have us take Fill- - I

more upon his antecedents; and while asking us I

to trust Fillmore on his antecedent, present us I

Donelson on the same ticket! If we are to take I

one of the nominees for his antecedents, how are I

in jlicrtsio nf flip AnnAHin V antecedent of the I

I

to anv absurdities: luira.as such, can never I

r. P;tlm, U tiamlnnrjl Ilia nartv. I
""ri1"" ' 1

nor Uonclson, who assailed tilimoro wniie iruc
10 tic vhi party. The g ticket is

too incongruous to be supported by any citizens
who have the least regard for consistency.

Ilurns Clioute's Position.
"I join no party that does not carry the flag, and

keep step to the music of the Lnion.
This sentence, which contains the truest and

purest jiolitical sentiment of which we l.ave any

know ledge, fell from the lips of Rufus Choate on

the evening before the last State election in

Massachusetts. The telegraph tells us to-d-

that the author of this sentiment has boldly pro- -
I claimed himself for Buchanan and Breckinridge.
I Do the people of the Sou'h need any greater en-

I couragement in their iositiont If it were e ven
I possible that Fillmore could have carried a

Southern State, the friends of Buchanan and
I rjreck.inridge will now know how to meet those
( absurd stories about the sectional character of

the man whom they support.

ITi One of the attempted explanations of the

Know Nothing press to account for their i.re-- e

.ivcr:, hie defeat in the Kentucky elections, is t.o

ludicrously lackryniose, to proloundly mournful,

and so stupidly impudent, that we cannot help

langhin and crying all at once at their sad, sor-

rowful and amusing condition. They complain

in terms of holy horror, that

were secretly organized! It is virtual-

ly an indictment for stealing their thunder. It
is kettle calling the pot black. It i ass taunting

mule Tor his long ear. In other words, the com-

plaint of the s, ia impudence

peaching modesty; pharisaieal pretension ar
' raigning honest merit; clandestine trickery railing

at open dealing

of this Order, had assumed to transfer the Know-Nothin- can reconcile themselves

the

the

odium!

any

the

the

the

TUe Plot.
There is really great danger of the fusion of

the Fillmore and Fremont parties of the North,
with a view of defeating Mr. Buchanan. We
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Wbigjother!

hoard a Kentucky K. N. speaker, who lately
travelled for two weeks in Indiana, in speaking

the fact that Fillmore men of that State
were going for Fremont, justify it on the ground
that Fremont was preferable to Buchanan! The
same game as that in Indiana is being played off

Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and other
States. It is a fraud upon popular rights, and

alarming conspiracy against the South. Hut

being detected.it will be hauled by the National
patriots of the North, and by the universal con-

demnation of the The Whigs of Ken-

tucky, especially, will signally rebuke it by go-

ing
to

in masses for Buchanan and Breckinridge.
The following is from "Independent," the

Washington correspondent of the Philadelphia
North American. Will it not open the eyes of

genuine Whigs of Kentucky as to the duty
which patriolisin enjoins upon theml No man,

know, coj'.d be more averse than Mr. Brck- -

inridge, to every intrigue looking to the result
intimated in the closing sentence of the sub
joined extract: to

It is now very generally roncerded by the candid
iioitinu of Mr. Fillmore's supporters here, that
there is no probaliility whatever, and hardly a po
litical possibility of ins election by the country. our
Some division may lie efl'eetcd in a fey of the
Northern Stares, but not in sufficient nunilier to
change the expected result. The only real hope

tiv them is, that by earning two or
tiirceof the S.nthcrn States, the election may be of
tlirown into the Ilonse ot lleprtsonttitives. And

that contingency, sonic of these ccntlf men are is
enthusiastic and sanguine enough to lielievc that

Republican vote would be concentrated upon
liuu, as a means of ilefeatiin! Mr. liuchaiian. There

just as much reason for that assumption us there the
lor snppoi-in- M r. Fillmore's strength, in such a

contingency, would be tumed over to Col. Fre and
mont. Of coarse that alternative would be at once to
unhesitatingly repudiated as impracticable, but it it,

not a particle more so than the other, which i lie
only assumed, but industriously circulated for b
puriiose ol keeping up a seeming effort in par

ticular localities!. If the three names ever go be-
fore the lloa-e.th- e chances are that each party will
tenaciously adnorc to its own choice, and sustain

candidate only who repiesents its principles.
such an event, no choice would occur belore the

of March, and Mr. Breckinridge would un-
doubtedly become President under the constitu
tional provision.

V Ci imo Against llic Country. li

theIt is astonishing to sec the desperate attempts
making to misrepresent the notorious fact, that

Presidential contest between Buchanan
and Fremont. The people of Kentucky need
only to see (his fact, to insure the State by an
immense majorily for Buchanan and B:cckin

ridge a majority far greater than that by
they will carry it at all events, even in a straight
race against the discomfited K. N. parly. In- -

diana, as elswhere, many of the rillmorc men to
openly going for f remont for the avowed

purpose of preventing the electoral vote being
for Buchanan. Their only hope is to carry

Fillmore into the House of Representatives.
The cpen attempt to throw the tlectoin of Presi- -
dent tnto the house, in rietr of all the dangers
consequent vpon it, is a crime against the country

large, and cspcciajly the South, for in that ease ha
chances would he prcatly in faror of Fremont. an,

OIl-Lin- o Whips in Ithodc Island
for iTlr. I! nr ii st imii.

The following list comprises some of the the
prominent Old-Li- Whigs in Rhode Island who
have declared for Mr. Buchanan: Albert 11.

Greene, John H. Clarke, John Brown Francis,
Nathan Sprague, all of whom were former
Whig United S.ates Senators; Hon. Charles
Jackson, late Whig candidate for Governor, Hon.
Elibha Potter, Iato Whig member of Congress; the
Hon. Samuel Bordman, Whig Lieutenant Gov-

ernor; Bullock; Jos. M. Blake, for

years Whig Atlorney General; Hon. Charles
Allen, a Scott Presidential elector in 1852; Hon.
Chrislo- her Robinson, also former W hig Attor-

ney General, together with Hon. Norton M.

Wheaton, Wm. Updike, Colonel Bod fish, Wm.
Salsbury, Thomas Reynolds, Abraham Payne,

General Pitman, all very prominent and influen to
tial Whigs in their various localities. It looks

if Rhode Island would vote for Buchanan.

IJTThe Know-Nothin- papers promise largely
what they are going to do in November to re
trieve their disasters in August. They say Fill
more and Donelson are stronger with the people
than their Lieutenants who were defeated in the

a compliment. It is the same as saying, that
inwhile the people may hold the little subordinate

in odious regard, they have the
greatest possible admiration for the big one. But
that is logic the jieople will repudiate. The
opposition o f the people to the odious principles
and practice of will display
itself with a vehemence proportioned to the icla
tivc importance of the posts of power and influence

,. bv :lg a,lVOcatcs. If the s

struggle the harder to get into the greatest offices,

the people will also struggle the harder to keep a
th(1,n ,ut Their defeat for minor offices is the

. r .i,..;- - .1. f,.- - ii,
31 1 fe1" -

i"f
llThc Maysvillc Eagle, which, since the

disorganization of the Whig party, has been
recently rather undecided a to its course, lias at
last determined to support Fillmore. The editor
say :

We candidlvconfess that we have no hope of Fill- -

more's election by the peopltbul in the House of
Representatives we hone such a

Qf oonservative ftnJ. tfmon.,ovin(? men nod
states as will make him the next President. We
bel.eye the election vvil go into the IIaukhii
gteadilv advancing prospects ani increasing popu- -

larity should make him the choice at the polls in
November.

Thl8 admission is fatal. If the election foe.
Into the House, as the editor thinks it will, Fre- -
mont js ai1M0?t certain to be chosen. At any
rate, honest and patriotic Southern Whitis are
not willing to risk the chauce, and will cast their
votog f Buchanan and Breckinridge, where

. .
they w lil ue most ceiidiii iu leu uauim 111.11.1- -

c,sm and sectii nalism.

Stoppkr. The editor of the Journal has
seen Gov. Letcher, and ever since his tune lias
been pretty effectually changed in regard to the
bargain and corruption story. He does not call
on Gov. L. for any further and dares
not do so. Indeed, he thinks the Governor has
told quite sufficient already, and now is anxious
that the matter shall be dropped. But he will

not be gratified in his wish. Gov. Letcher docs

know something more, and if he does not pub
llln il vnlimtnrilv vindicate Mr Horlnnnn
from the charges of the Journal, which he so well
know are basely false, he will find that he will
Iw, .nmilto.l tn An an"i

tipThe g papers are tendering
a many apologies to their friends abroad
for their signal defeat in the Kentucky elections
If the abroad are eontci.t with
these apol.igics, all sides arc very happy; for we
can assure the distant members of the secre

that the fad of the defeat of their friends
is very acceptable to the people at home. But
we suspect t'.iat while the
are rejoicing over the fact of their triumph, the
Know Nothings arc cursing both the fact and
opologies or it.

Sjnoulab Cause of Death. A colored wo

man died a few days since, at Richmond, Va
and a post mortem examination was held, when
a pin was found embedded in the lung, where
from its nppe ranee, it must have been a good
while. Doubtless, the careless practice, com

mon among females, of holding pins in th
mouth, has caused many deaths besides this.

JTThe Know -- Nothings are evidently deeply
humiliated by the r. 'suits of the August elections;
and they hang their heads and look the part so

unaffectedly, that they are studies for an actor.
"Blessed are the meek; for they shall inherit the
earth." Every Know-Nothin- g looks as if he
were about to claim hi separat distributive share
of six feet by two of the said earth, under the
pevise aforesaid.

O It is sai 1 of John C. Fremont, the Aboli-

tion candidate for President, that he once re-

marked : " Sir, I have lived upon mule beef and
grasshopper pies, but Whig principles sicken and
disgust nie more than cither." He hated the
Whigs almost as much as Donelson, the K. N.
candidate for hatej Henry Clay

influencing Whig to submit to amehuniUi- - I through the columns of that paper. Donelson I election. This is rather equivocal enm-Xio-

the movement determined them to m .re I waa a w: rm friend of the Compromise measure I to the people rather it is the reverse
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Letcher and line It an an.
The Journal is at length effectually conicnd.

It had repeatedly stated, with a manner as posi-

tive as if it knew it was telling the truth, that
Gov. Letcher solicited Mr. Buchanan's consent
that he (L.) might relate the private conversa
tion between Mr. B. and Mr. Clay. It stated
with equal positivencss that Buchanan, in re
spouse to Letcher's application, refused hi con-

sent, and reminded Letcher of his pledge to keep
silence. And the Journal drew a damning in-

ference against Buchanan from i.s own f dsc
statement ot the facts. We denied the Journal's
facts, and disputed its groundless inferences.
We asserted that Letcher never solicited Bu-

chanan's consent, as charged; but tha' his letter
Buchanan was written with nn opposite

namely, to procure from Buchanan the

means of enabVng him to avoid an anticipated
request from Clay for a statement of the private
conversation. If the JournaFs statement of the
object of Letcher's letter to Buchanan, had been
true, there certainly was ground for more sus-

picion unfavorable to Buchanan; but if our
statement of it was true, the Journal's damning
influence, unsupported by facts, necessarily fell

the ground.
Now tl-- Journal of Monday contains the

following l that its statement was false and
was true; and it is given as an admission of

Gov. Letcher. The humiliation of the editor in
writing down Gov. Letcher's admission and
publishing it editorially, proving the falsehood

his own positive and assertions,
so extreme, that it would make any other man

hide his face forever. But he is insensible to
shame and disgrace. Here is the proof from

editorial in Monday's Journal:
We saw tlie Governor Letcher several days ago

interrogated bun upon the subject of his letter
Mr. Ruchanan. lie said that he had no copy of
aud had little or no recollection of its contents,
remarked, however, that,bel'orc writing it, he had

en appealed to fifty times by Mr. Clay and his
frieudsior a statcni2nt as to the interview between
Clay and Buchanan and had uniformly made answer
that Lis lips were sealed by a pledge of secresy to Mr.
Ruchanan; and his tmvressivn now is, that the
object of his letter to Mr. liuchanan was not to
obtain permission to make a statement but to
elicit Mr. U.'s written confirmation of the Jact
that he teas pledged not to make one. But at any
rate (iov. L. tells us that be cauuot have the slight-
est objection in the world to the publication of his

tter to Mr. Ruchanan, and he will certainly make
sameainwcr to Mr. l. or any authorized peison

who shall apply to him.
The words we have placed in italics, are those

which prove that the Journal's positive assertions
were false and that oum were true.

Gov. Letcher, it seems, has not the slightest
objection to the publication of his letter to Mr.

Buchanan. Well, we hope, then, he will him-

self call for its production. We do not much ad-

mire the diplomacy which, in such a case, seeks
extract a request from Mr. Buchanan, us a

condition to granting his consent to its publica-

tion. Gov. Letcher, in the existing state of the

case, owes it to himself, even more, if possiblo
than to Mr. Buahanan, voluntarily to call for the

publication of the letter and voluntarily to make a

statement of the conversation between Buchan-

an and Clay. He knows that that conversation

been truly 6tated both by Clay and Bnchan"

and published in Colto.i's books. And lie

ouht not, by his silence, to give a seeming sanc-

tion to the false assertions and false inferences of
Journal, when a word from him would place

Mr. (May and Mr. Buchanan, as well as himself,

rectus tn curia. The Journal's call for his testis

mony was an implied assertion that Clay's state-

ment of the conversation was false in itself and
false against himself! Is this editorial of the
Journal now offered to enable Letcher to evade

obligation which justice and honor imposo
upon him to publish his letter and make a state-

ment corroborating Clay's account of the con-

versation called for? If so, it will prove un-

available for that object. It would seem now
that there is as to Letch r's connection with the

matter, a desire to soften down the case very
greatly; for the unblushing editor now says
Letcher's statement, if given, would add little

Clay's, but would corroborate it, "and this
would, of course, be enough!" Why, the hypo-cratic-al

editor knew, from the first, that Buchan-

an' published letter to Letcher, itself substantial-

ly corroborated Clay' statement! All his bawl-

ing, therefore, is show n to have been uttered

merely for political effect, to excite groundless

prejudice against Buchanan.
The efforts of the Journal to distort the real

character of the conversation only proves des-

peration in a forlorn case. There was nothing

the conversation corrupt or discreditable on

tho part of Buchanan. Letcher, if he can be

made to overcome his ancient repugnance to

stating it, wilT so testify, and it is for this and

other reasons above indicated, as well as to nail

the falsehoods of the Journal, that we earnestly

insist that he shall speak not.
The true character of that private conversation

may be easily stated. The circumstances of the
time explain it. The Presidential election was
then pending before the House. Buchanan and

vast majority of Pennsylvania were then for the

election of Jackson to the Presidency; Buchanan
and a vast majority of Pennsylvania were then
for the appointment of Clay to the office of Sec-

retary of State. The desire for the former was
hardly greater than for the latter. Buchanan

ly desired both objects. Mr. Clay had in a
public s;eeeh declared that the Representative

was bound to obey the will of his constituents
no matter how their will was expressed; the Ken-

tucky Legislature had passed resolutions in-

structing Mr. Clay and her other Representa-

tives in Congress to vote for Jackson as President.
It was at the time of the arrival of those instructions
at Washington, that the private conversation with

Clay in Letcher's room took place. Buchanan,
taking it for granted that Clay would chey the
instruction, and that his vote would secure Jack
son's election, was naturally elated at the pros-

pect. He was confident that he and his State
would be gratified in their wish to see Jackson
President and Clay Secretary. Like an ardent
young man, as he was, he was exultant at the
prospect. That he was thus confident, is proved

by Mr. Clay's own statement of the conversa
tion, (Colton's Life of Clay, p. 418) as follows:

"Shortly after Mr. Buchanan's entry into the
room, he introduced the subject of the approach
ing Presidential election, and spoken of the cer

tainty of the election of hi Javoitc, IJackson
adding, that he woyjd form the most splendid
Cabinet, that the country had ever had.-- ' He
would not go out of that room, he said, for a
Secretary of State. It was the natural Ianguago
of exultation which an ardent young man, who
admired Jackson and Clay extremely, would use
It was perfectly innocen' and harmless, as Clay's
own statement above referred to, also proves, for

Clay says he treated it "playfully." Would that
d man have treated "playfully" a pro-

posal from any mortal man employing corruption
and dishonor? And if Buchanan had desired to
negotiato a bargain, which, from its very nature
required secrecy, was he fool enough to blurt it
right out out before Letcher? Ridiculous! But
he wanted no bargain. He was already confi

dent, as Clay testified, that his hopes would be

realized that Jackson wou!d be elected "h
spoke of the certainty of the election of his favor

ite! Neither Clay nor Letcher ever said or be

lieved, nor will Letcher ever express the belief,
that there wa anything corrupt or dishonorabl
in any thing said by Buchanan. If they had
thought so, they would have kicked him down
stairs. If Letcher thought so, he wou'd not
have continued to this day a warm personal ad

miration and attachment for Buchcnan, which
amid all their political differences, it is our pleas
ure to know were leeiprocal. This is implied in

Letcher's late speeches at May slick and Frank
fort

The Journal insinuates that Buchanan exact
the privilege of using Letcher's letter to him,
as a condition to granting his consent' tlint
Lctc'icr may repeat the priate conversation.
This insinuation is equally insidious, calumnious
and groundless.

Thus have we stamped with utter falsehood

the Journal's pretended facts and inference re-

specting the 1'tcher and Buchanan branch of
the bargain calumny. We want no more disv

cussion on that branch of it. Letcher, and
Letcher alone, can end discussion, by breaking
his silence. He never wanted to
be released from that silence. He
begged Buchanan to certify that he had made

j the pledge, a voluutary pledge, of course, and

Buchanan kindly gave the certificate in the
words furnished by Letcher himself, which may
be seen in quotation points in his letter to
Letcher in Coton's Private Correspondence of
Clay, p. 492.

But tho Journal, as if conscious that it stood

of having basely calumniated Bu- -

chanan about the private conversation, and as if I

to avert attention from its shame, rushes into
other branches of the bargain calumny. But,
here, too, it is guilty of shameless falsehoods.
We shall not pursue it through them all, but
content ourselves for the present with simply in-

dicating two of them.
1. The Journal y Mr. Buchanan, in a letter

to the Washington Telegraph, pretended that he I

believed Mr. Clay had made a corrupt bargain
with Mr. Adams. This is false, and the Journa
knows it to be false.

2. Tha Journal says Mr. Buchanan proclaimed
to the nation that he believed Mr. Clay guilvy of
the charge of bargain. This ia false, and the
Journal knows it.

It would weary the reader to pursue this
through all the labyiinth of his lies, great

and small. We have exposed him sufficiently
for one reading. But as to Aim the labor is
superfluous. As often as he ia driven from one
of his falsehoods he invents another. He makes
charge on suspicion, and asserts their truth, I

not only without evidence, but in the face of con-

trary evidence. The refutation of one of his
calumnies, only whets his ingenuity in the inven-

tion of new ones to hide his own shame and to
keep his opponents busy in defense. Fasten
liiin in the pillory and he makes a jest of it.
Iock him in the stocks and he shows no blush.
Branl him on the forehead and he feels no
shame. His exposure makea no reformation in
him, but it dis ibuses the credulity of his read-- I

ers. I

Auother 1. N. Defeat. I

The telegraph brings us intelligence of the I

total rout of the s in Texas at the
election held on Monday, August 4ih. The
Democratic ticket was elected by largely in
creased majoiities. This is old Sam Houston's
S'ate, and one that the Journal has counted on
as certain for Fillmore. Who has heard the
thunders of Kentucky, Missouri, North Carolina
and Texas? A fair start for the November race.

Linn Boyd Shooting Blakey.
The Memphis Appeal of the 12th, reports that

a private letter had been received in that city,
stating that on the 5th inst. in a discussion, in
Dresden, Tenn., between Hrn. Linn Boyd and
George D. Blakey, of this State, the former shot
the latter. Blakey is of Logan county, and one
of the Black Republican electors.

Thos. F. Marshall's Position.
"Captain Tom Marshall, of Woodford," now

of Chicago, has at last defined his position in the
present political campaign, and the world
breathes easier. At a tremendous Black Re-

publican meeting in Chicago on Friday night last,
which was addressed by the somewhat famous
Burlingame, Capt. Marshall made a brief speech
announcing that he was for Fremont and Day-

ton, "amid thunders of applause."
We are glad of this. It is one of the very best

signs of the times. During several presidential
contests it has been the habit of Capt. Marshall
to come out just before the election, on that side
which has the most seeming popularity in the
locality ( f hi.: residence. He has always made
choice of the defeated candidates. We think he
has hit the nail exactly on the head this time.
He is certain to be among the losers with Fre
mont and Dayton.

Perilous adventure at Suspension
Bridge.

As usual on Sunday, a large number of persons
were cougregati u at the Urnlge men, women and
children some engaged in walking across the
bridge, others in viewing the structure from the
banks, Ac. Ou the west bank of the river a number
of boys were amusing themselves by pullirg upon
guys, giving them an oscillatory motion. The gnys
were some ninety feet in length, and attached to the
bridge directly overthe chasm, and several feet from
each other. They were fastened together in an iron
staple, inserted in the rocks at the very brink of the
precipice. One of the boys, a lad about twelve or
fourteen years of age, whose name we have not been
able to ascertain, in order to show bfo daring, seated
himself astraddle the govs, when suddenly the at a
pie was wrenched from the rook, and the gays
swung out over the river with the boy seated in the
crotch, holding on with a hand grasped on each
cny.

The distance lrom the bridge to the water is rico
undred and forty feet, and the position of the
oung man was about midway between! The acci

dent was witnessed by a large number of persons,
and so thunderstruck were they that many of them, I

both upon the bridge and the banks, threw them
selves upon their faces, and it was some time before
any one could regain sufficient presence of mind to
set about rescuing the lad from his perilous posi
tion, lne youngster, nowever, exhibited a nerve
worthy of an older head, and seemed to greatly en
joy las swing. After the vibration of the guys had
ceased, he commenced giving directions to those
above him on the bridge as to the best method of
affording him relief. A search of the neighborhood
showed that no rope suitable to draw him up was
to be had. The youngster then suggested the plan
of making a rope sufficiently long to let Aim down,

V piecing, ibis was done. The rope was let
down to him, and after he had fastened it to his
waist, those above lowered him to the water's edge!
He gained the bank, and scampered off for the low
er landing as fust as his legs could carry him, and,
our mlorinant says, Has not been seen since in the
vicinity of the suspensiou bridge. Rochester Union
of luesday.

Maloneu, Wm., was presented to the court on
the above charges, the proof being that at a very
early hour yesterday morning, just after the fire, he
had walked into somebody else s hoi.se, and went to
bed iu his boots, lie had worked very hard at the
lire on the machine; and harder in saving Barba
roux'sbrandy. This made him doubly tired, and
seeing a door open, followed the sailor's example,
any port in a storm, ana turned in to rest awhile.
lie meant no otiense, doubtless, and knew nothing
of his whereabouts. The court, in consideration of
the labor he bestowed at the fire, discharged him

Michael 'Jrane.
Fred. Wagner was presented to the court on the

above charge, the neighbors complaining that he
had annoyed them at late hours of the night by
visiting Miss Smith instead of staying at home with
his own family. He says he was driven from his
first home and took another. He was held to
bail in S200 to answer a misdemeanor.

John, a slave of ThorntonThompson, whose case
had been continued, for witnesses, was called up
ttusmoiuing. lie wascnargea witn disorderly con
duct, running into Michael Grass' wagon with a
carriage on the plank Toad, the proof being positive
that John was drunk, his team going as fast as it
could, and that he willfully ran into the wagon and
broke it, the horse of the latter going at a walk;
also that the wagon was close beside a ditch and
could u t turn out

This morning a witness for John Hahn's driver
testified that the carriage was going very flow, and
the wagon, driven ny urass, was going as fast as
the horse could trot, that the driver was half drunk,
and ran right into the carriage; and there was no
ditch beside the wagon, and that the wagon was
halt on the plank road and the other half on the
dirt road. To sum the testimony np in short it is
evident that one party had lied direct and palpable I

and without prevarication, nut wnicn side a civil
en I min i lm no I 'ntll.......innoil...... nnl II tha un.riu .., mu.... ,uv
an action iu the County Court. I

trancis urajf was presented aa being terrible to I

George Klein, a venerable white headed German,
who was fearful that be wonld do him great bodily
harm. Graff required to give a bond iu 5200 to
keep the peaoe for three months.

The interminable case of Ragan was again np
and after much conversational discussion, it was
thought safe and best to allow Ragan to depart in
peace.

Effect op the Latx Elections. The
Washington correspondent of the New York
Courier and Enquirer says:

It is thought here that Polk, Regular Democrat,
is elected Governor of Missouri, by at least 10,000,
that tbe Democrats have earned Kentucky by
about the same majority, and that liragg, regular
Democrat, is elected in North Carolina by even a
larger majority. These results prove the annihila
tion ot the t lllmore party in the south. The K.
N.'s of that section are now finally merged and swal
lowed up in that sectional sham Democracy. The
truest, and heretofore the most steadfast K. N.'s
in Congress, recommend the withdrawal of Fill
more, protesting against the absurdity and folly
of continuing an organization whose principles are
obseletc, which are destitute of strength anywhere,
and cannot hope to secure an Electoral vote North
or South

The New Governor of Kansas Leremate and
uoueiaon to no nrmavea,

Inspection," of the New York Courier and En- -

tiuirer, telegraphs under date or Sunday night
Gov. Oeary has received instructions, and departs
for Kaunas early this week. It is understood that
(iov. Geary ret used to accept the omce unless Le
compte and Donelson were removed, as he could
not administer such laws with sncn men. Accor
ilino-l- the whole nresent set of Kansas JmVpa auA

other officers, will be removed immediately alter the
adjournment of Congress. It is even alleged that
Ijecomnte Is already removed.

r ri t ir .i p.,.. r i .. mi
.'. .'' .. f . ''

recently planned, and built a small steamboat.
and, a few days since, made a trial trip, with six
passengers, attaining a speed of seven miles an
hour, and working admirably. He thinks he will

k ,. mi. :,.rfi : nr.mvomar.ta in'
' '

steamboat engine

Kentncky News.

An affray occurred, last Monday, in Kenton
county, about thirteen miles back of Covington,

between two men named Israel Halliday and
Raskins, which resulted in the death of tha latter.

Halliday and Haskins had both an interest in some

hogs. They were in the same store on Monday,
when the latter asked Halliday how many of the
hogs he had, who replied that he had three. Ras-

kins said he was a liar, that he had seven. Halliday
told him he didn't wish him to call him a liar, when
the offensive epithet was repeated, and Raskins
called him a God d n liar. Halliday was sitting
on the counter at the time, and got down on the op-

posite side to that where Haskins was standing, and

picked np a weight which he held In his hand.
Haskins immediately picked np a pitcher, and told
him to come on, at the same time catching Halliday

by the throat and drawing him over the connter.
Halliday's weight threw Raskins to the floor be

neath him, but he still retained his grasp on his
throat. Halliday, in endeavoring to free himself
from him, jumped npon his breast several times with
his feet, and was finally released, when Haskins
went out an 1 sat down by the door of the store, ap
parently in pain.

lie was asked if he was much hurt, when he re
plied "no, I think I'll soon be sober enough to whip
him." A physician was called, who thought he was
injured seriously, when Halliday procured a wagon

and took him home. Weduesday he died, llalli- -

day gave himself up, and was tried and acquitted.
-- A little girl, aged twelve years, dan j hter of

Mr. Reuben Broaddus, of Covington, lost her life

nnder the most painful circumstances, Wednesday

morning. She was endeavoring to light the fire

with a lamp filled with camphene, when the lamp
exploded, setting her clothes on fire, and burnt her
literally to a crisp. After the many accident s which

are happening, almost daily, in vairons parts of the
country, from camphene, it seems to us extraordi
nary, we might say criminal, that families still con- -

fmue to use them.

Jlnnf thn stable helnn crin cr to the nronrietor
of the Olympian Springs, in Bath county, was de--

8troyedby Are, on Saturday night last, together
with three horses ai.d a large quantity of feed.

Rev. Dr. Stuart, the oldest Fiesby terian minft

ister in Kentucky, died near Nicholasviile on Sab

bath night, Ang. 10.

Mr. II. F. Middleton has associated with him,
the publication and editorial management of

the Shelby News, Frank G. Seaman, a young gen-

tleman of great promise. Mr. Seaman is an accom-

plished printer, and a writer of much vigor and
sprightlincss. We wish him continued success in
his advanced position.

The Shelby News says: "That
silver-plate- for the Washington Hose
Company, arrived in town last week. The "boys'
were in ecstacy, and were praising the City Coun
cil in a manner as earnest as were their denuncia-

tions a short time since. So we go!

--The house of Thomas Simpson, seven mi es
south of Hodgenville, in Larue county, was cntin ly

consumed by lire last week. All the furniture, pro-

visions, etc., were entirely consumed.

--The steam saw-mi- of Mr. Martin Miller, ho

lives six or seven miles from Bardstown, near tue
Shepherdsvillc road, was consumed by fire last
Wednesday morning.

The gentleman referred to in the following

paragraph is Mr. Kecne Richards, of Geortitown,
Scott county:

An American gentleman, who has for a ye ir past
been traveling in Egypt, Arabia, andAsU Mii.or, has
reached Eugland, on his return to the United Mates,
having with him a male and female dromcdai y and
four thorough-bre- d Arabian horses, which he Is
bringing home as breeding stock. The horse. are
described as most perfect specimens of their kind,
iu point of beauty of form and action.

"Lexington," the champion e of the
world, Is now on the farm of Capt Buford, Wood

ford county.
-- The races over the Association Course, at

Lexington, commence September 22d.

--On Wednesday, a gentlemanly dressed j onng
man stepped Into the office of the Northern Hank

of Kentucky, in Covington, and presented a check,
which purported to be drawn by a well known cit-

izen, for $300. The money was paid to him.

The individual returned in about an hour and
asked to have one of the bills changed, stating that
he wanted to purchase some horses. It was some

hours before the check was discovered to be a
forged one, and notwithstanding the officers have
been on the alert, no trace of the person who pre-

sented it has as yet been discovered.

--The following receipts of the Coviogton and
Lexington Railroad, show quite an increase iu bu-

siness.
Receipts for July 1856 were $30,7?. 2,74

1855 ID,0'.'-i,-

Increase $14,(CI 43
Receipts of this month, up to Thursday i

last --w.-- Jo

A great Horse and Male exhibition wi'l take
place on Friday end Saturday, ihe29th and :0th

of the present month, in Winchester, Clark county,
The arrangements for the exhibition are ot the
most extensive character. All persons having ; aid;

or npon paying J2 00, are entitled to exhibit any
stock which they may have, with the privilege of

entering upon the grounds free of charge with the if
family. The premiams to be distributed amount ti
five hundred dollars. j

--The Cincinnati Enquirer says: j

A man named A. J. Smith was before Jude Burt-

goyne yesterday asking to be discharged from en.sj-

tody, the Police Court having committed l..mt
appear before the Common l'leas of this count v for

g In Kentucky. An officer from Ken-

tucky was present and s emed desirous that the
application should be allowed, though whether from
a motive or individual tricnosnip or menu z ai 10
obtain the custody of the accused himself, w.- not
apparent beyond the fact that It was whis ered
round the court that this officer had a warr;-n- to
arrest Smith when he got him on the other i le of
the liver. Judge Burgoyne discharged the repli-
cant on his own recognizance to answer the ch irge,
though it is scarcely possible he will be called on to
do so in this county.

(From tha Buuelviile. haraltl. lUtj.
Shocking: Murder or a Worn

In the Sonlhern section of this connty, on Fi !day
evening last, Mrs. Jesse Bagby was killed by a nan
named Pleasant J. Coleman, with an axe. It ap-
pears that Coleman and his wife had parted me
time since, and that she was staying with Mn.
Bagby, who is her sister. We understand that
Coleman says he went to Mr. Bagby's to set? his
children; that Mrs. Bagby forbid him coming into
the yard; but he went in, and she ran into the
house and shut the door; he gathered an axe and
broke the door down, and as be went into the room
she was making her wy out it another door, and
he struck her in the head with the axe, producing
a mortal wound, of which she died the next d iy.
Whether this statement is entirely correct or rot,
we are not prep ired to say.

Coleman waa arrested that night and bron-i- it to
town next morning and put in jail. The
Circuit Court being in session, his case was laid

the grand jury, who found a true bill atruinst
hira for murder In the first degree. Ilia case wM
be tried in the Logan Circuit Court ou Friday
next t

CPA boy named John R. King, only seven
years of age, and having a brother and sister,
both younger, in charge, arrived at Detroit,
Michigan, on the 1st inst.. on his wav to Wis' J .

Tl . u:n- - 1 V T i:;""" iuc pirm. unc amru uj mc inoi.ui,
in Oregon last winter, and the mother, while dy
ing, had given little John instructions for reach
ing their former homes which the brave boy had,
thus far, carried out. While at San Francisco,
a benefit was given hi n at the theatre, from

which f 1,000 was realized.

0A weekly hill of mortality, of New Orleans
city, in July last, contained the record of the
death by lockjaw of five persons, and, on a pre-

vious week, of two person.

0The New York Herald's Washington cor
respondent states that the National Intelligence
will, in a few days, declare itself for Mr. liuch
anan.

UTAmos D. Cor wine, a native of this State,
and formerly an editor in Cincinnati, has been
appointed consul to Panama.

0The Cincinnati Gazette is lamenting Den

ton's defeat in Missojri, and says "that the only
hope of saying the State from Huchanan
drop Fillmore and unite on Frenwt."

At the mouth of Slate precinct. Dr. Marshall, son
of Thos. B. Stevenson, killed a man on the

day of the election. His name has not been report
ed. liou. Journal.

Dr. Marshall did no such thing. In defemlm
himself from the assault of a stout ruffian, he di
what every man of spirit would do, cut hi an
tagonist; but did not kill him. The man is alive

I nd Dr. Marshall fully justified. Maystxll Ex--
I press
I

Lac i. lbefact that lasuion raxes andIHoxito well illustrated by the history of this fa--
one. uonnon lace, accoruing- - io a recent auioor.

I came in fashion in 18 12 and owes its prevent l osi--
I tion to Uueen Victoria. Commisseratingthemiser- -

I abIe condition or the iae workers of Devon, she

factnre mt0 faahion, and in futherance of this lau
I dable purpose, had her wedding dress made of It
I lloniton at ouce became the race, and has contmued
I nnnnlur ami exnenwivA ever uiiwo ottKnnn-- --- o

Viousiy piircuiurcni cuum naruiy ne losoa lor 11.

Letter from Baltimore.

The Pearce sail Pratt Letters tm the Old-- a
WkUs-Ta- elr Etfrct-T-h Praaarrl la 1 a rj-l-

kBw-.tbils- Failed The City
B !, he. fee.

(Corresiwndoaee ol the Loauville Courier
Baltimobi, August II, 1966.

Messrs. Editors: You have ere this received and
perosed the letters of Pratt and Sen-

ator Pearce, of Maryland, in regard to tie duties
and responsibilities devolving upon the remnant of
tlut once great party which they stKI ret resent ia
this State. Persons at a distance may read and ad-

mire the productions of these gentlemen, addressed
to their political brethren, but they can form no
correct idea unless intimately acqaainfed with
the high position and standing of Messrs. Pearce
and Pratt ia this community of the effect pro-

duced among th ir own and other political creeds.
Being looked upon for a considerable number of
years aa leaders of the e Whigs of Mary-

land, it may very naturally be supposed that the
lme of duty they have stated and proved as most
proper for that party to pursue, will not go un-

heeded. here feels the effect to
be overpowering; and, although, of course, ttey
will not acknowledge It, yet among themselves they
are certain of a most annihilating defeat in Novem-
ber next. It is trne that they still bluster and brag
through their organs; bat in their secret councils
the tnne has been changed to one of wailing and
mourning for their departed glory. They sensibly
feel that the good people of this State, led on by
such patriots as Pearce and Pratt, will rally against
them in overwhelming majorities, and erase them,
together with their Abolition utterly
and entirely from the roll book of parties.

From all I can learn and I have most ample op-
portunities of gaining correct information the eon-te- st

in this State will most certainly rvsu't in the
triumph of the Democratic nomine, Buchanan
and Breckinridge. The Cincinnati platform, taken
as a whole, is cordially appro ed by the masses,
and, although some may differ in opinion as to a
few points contained therein there is scarcely a
man in the old Whig ranks who, ia the present
crisis, will not give his support to the standard
bearers of the Democracy, and by so (oing, vote
down that spirit of bigotry and intolerance which
the g party have endeavored to im-

pose npon the country. The friends of Sonthera
rights in Kentucky may rest perfectly well assured
that Maryland will poll a large majority for Bu-
chanan and Breckinridge.

You will recollect seeing the proceedings, some
time since, of a Convention which met in this State,
purporting to be composed of e Wtigs, and
which passed a series of resolutionscommendatoiy
of the g candidate for the Presidency.
That babble has entirely exploded. It bas been
proved beyond a doubt, that said Convention was
packed with members of Know-Nothi- Councils,
some of whom ranked as Presidents, Ac, of the
secret order. They conducted matters for awhile
in a most satisfactory manner to themselves, but
their bare-face- d impudence met with only a tem-
porary triumph. The people here soon began to
inquire into these things, and to ask themselves
who constituted this Whig Convention,
and what were the political precedents and present
standing of those who held the leading strings.
The truth wasoon arrived at the people bad been
humbugged by another g trick. There
waa known to be "something rotton" not "in Den-
mark," but In this model Convention. The eareass
was soon found, and consigned again to its dismal
sepnlcher an unhonored corner in one of "Sam's'"
council chambers there to remain until its final
doom is pronounced at the forthcoming Presiden-
tial election.

There have been numerous improvements going
on In this city during the past spring and present
summer. Many substantial and tnacuilicent bnild-inz- s

have sprung up, to meet the demands of an
increasing business and population. Many repairs
tnil improvements have been made npon property
already in nse. Several of oar hotels have been
refitted entirely, and among the most prominent of
those undergoing repairs are "Barnum'iCity Hotel"
and the 'Eutaw House.' The first mentioned does a
larger business than any other hotel in the city, the
transient custom being very great. "Barniim's ia
justly celebrated as a fl.-- class bouse among the
traveling community. There are, however, several
other hotels,the proprietors of which have gained for
themselves a good name by their gentlemanly at-

tention to guests, and the excellent accommoda-
tions which their housesafford. The'Gillmore Ilonse'
is a new hotjl, situated near 'BurnnmV in Calvert
street, and is already looked upon as cqaal to any
house in the city.

There are not many strangcrshereat present, the
different watering places being the great theaters of
attraction, where also many of our citizens have
gone to recreate. Cape May is one of the most
prominent places of resort, and the hotels there are
at present crowded with visitors.

Business in this city has been father dull for a
eonple of months or more, as is generally tbe case
in all large cities at this season of tbe year. Ia
three or four weeks, however, things will begin to
look brisk again, when the fall business will com-
mence. Our merchants and tradesmen are busily
preparing selecting new stocks of goods.letc. for
transactions In the fall.

The health of the city remains very good, not
more than the average number of deaths occurring
weekly, and no fears are entertained that there will
be any unusual amount of sickness during the re
mainder of the summer season. Lately we have
been visited with a large quantity of rain, which

as completely cleansed the streets, and punned
the atmosphere; and it is now cool and pleasant.

You shall be regularly advised of everything of
importance that transpires here in political circles,
or otherwise. Many occurrences take place here
daily which would be or much interest to yonr nu-
merous readers. C 11 IP.

Kentucky Election.
ALLEN COUNTY OFFICIAL.

W. Graham, K. N., Circuit Judge, 363
G. Harvey, K. N., Com. Attorney, 4 15

W. W. Sale, Dem., Com. Attorney, 654

ANDERSON COUNTY OFFICIAL. i

. A. Marshall, K. N., Appellate Judge, 231
Davall. Dem. Appellate Judge. C13

(i. W. Kavaiianeh, Dem., Circuit Judge, 773
. D. Hardin, Dem., Circuit Ja.Ige, 1H3

Andy Burnett, Dem., Com. Attorney, 716
R. L. WicklifTe, Dem.. Com. Attorney, 95

Thos. H Hanks, elected Clerk; James G. naw- -

ins. Sheriff, and W. M. B wen, Jailor.

BARREN COUNTY OFFICIAL.
A. W. Graham. K. N., Circuit Ja lgc, 1,36

. G. Harvey, K. N.. Com. Attorney, 1,213
W.W. Sale. Dem, Cora. Attorney, 1.090
W.E. Munf.Mrd, Whig, Circuit Court Clerk, 1.6T.6

B. I. Curd, Sheriff, I,J1
A. P. Childress, Sheriff, 1.3-J-

BRACKEN COUNTY OFFICIAL.

A . Marshall. K. N ., A ppellate Judge, 6fil
Alvin Duvall, Dem., Appellate Judi?e, &S

W. W. Trimble, K. N.. Circuit Judge, 732
S. M. Moore, Dem., Circuit Jadge, 5UO

II. E. Phelps, K. N., Com. Attorney,
W. E. Arthur, Dem., Com. Attorney, 551

BRECKINRIDGE COUNTY OFFICIAL.
James Stuart, K. N., Circuit Judie, 749

W. Kincheloe. Whig, Circuit Judge, 6HH

Ben Hardin Helm, K. N., Com. Attorney, 929
Gideon P. Jolly, K. elected t ierk, and Milton

Board, K. N, elected Sheriff without opposition.

BUTLER COUNTY OFFICIAL.
W. Graham, K. N. Circuit Jngde 408

F. O. TIarvev. K. N. Com. Atto., 45
A.W. Sale, Dem. Com. Atto., 441

CAMPBELL COUNTY OFFICIAL.
T. A. Marshall, K. N. Appellate Judge, 636
Alvin Duvall, Dem. Appellate Judge, 1043
W. W. Trimble, K. N. Circnit Judge, 671

M. Moore, Dptt. Circnit Jii l?e, 1029
E. H. Phelps, K. Jom tt . 623
W.E. Arthur, Dem. Co; At .. 1043

CHRISTIAN COL N CY OFFICI AL.
N. E. Gray, K. N. Circuit Judge. 1005
Geo. B. Cook, Dem. Circuit Judge, 9H9

J. M. Shaekleford, K. N. Com. Atto., 917
Lafayette Henry, Dem. Com. Atto., 1042
J.C. Latham, K. N. Cir. Ct. Cl'k, 1005
J. Clark, Dem. Or. Ct. dir., 97S
J. B. Gowan, K. N. Sheriff. 1023
J.M.Clarke, Dem. Sheriff, 959
Newton Allen, Dem. Jailor, 999
M. Tucker, Whig. Jauor, 32
W. Branifleld.Indep. Jailor. 26

Circuit Juris?.
TENTH DISTRICT.

Elijah C. Thister's (Whig) majority in this Dis
trict for Circuit Jnde. over Wm. Henry Wa.fa- -

orth, (K. N.) is 551, according to the following
returns:

Phister. Wadsworth,
Mason, IS- -'
Lewis, 156
Nicholas, ea
Greenup,
Fleming,

733 13
12

Phister'a maj. 551

ALL IMPORTANT.
rluiLtv 2BAraiLL. Ibe coming

change of weather renders it incumbent npon
every one to take the necessary precautions for
the preservation of their health, and we know
no better way of doing this than keeping on
hand a bottle or two of Hurley's
the be ,t remedi il ami preventive agent in the
world. Over 200.000 bottles have been sold

within the last two years, and one and all agree in
extolling it as the best ever introduced into pub-

lic use. We use it ourselves and can coidially
recommend it,

ILTAn orphan girt, ef twenty, with 5.000
year, advertises herself in tie New York paiiers.
as wanting a handsome, respectable young man.

in marriage. She belongs in Springfield, and
said to be pretty.

"The Democrats of Hamilton county, Ohio,
have nominated George H. Pendleton and M m.

S. Groesbeck for Congress.

Great Earthquake la Jlolaeeas.
EIU'PTIUN OF A VOLCANO.

ThrfC Thousand Live Lost.
If torn thm Lewdua Tuaaa,

The Indian mail brings advices of another of
those dreadtul earthquakes for which Ternattl anil
the adjoining localities in the Malacca are pro-
verbial. ,

An eruption of the active volcano on the island)
of great Sangir, in longitude 125 deg. 50 ruinate
East, and lautade 3 deg. 50 minuUs Norta. k
occurred. The Northwestern part of the isianj f
Great Sangir at formed by tha mountain Awn.
which has several peak, the highest being t.utw
feet above the sea. On the west side the mountain
runs very steep into the sea, at the height of tha
large village Ivaodhar, however, failing away to a
low promoutory.

Between seyen and eight o'clock on the evening
of the 2nd of March, a sudden and altogether in-
describable crashing aoiae waa heard, which, indi-
cating to the S uigirese an ernptlon of the volcano,
filled them with consternation. Simultaneously
with this, the glowing lava streamed downward
with irresistible force in different directions, bear-
ing with it whatever It encountered on its destruc-
tive eoune, and causing the sea to boil whenever
they came in contact.

the hot springs opened up and east out a flood
of boiling water, which destroyed and carried away
what the fire had spared. The sea, obedient to aa
anusnal impulse, lashed the rocks with frightfol
violence, dashed upon the shore and heaved itself
with a wild haste againat the land as if it strove u
overmaster the Ure stream.

This frightful picture of destruction, the horror
of which was increased by tbe shrieks of aien and
beasts, the wild roaring- of the tempest, and the
crashing: of thousands of trees torn op and carried
away, was followed, about an hour later, by peal
of thunder which shook tbe ground and deafened
the ear.

A black column of stone and ashes then shot np
from the mountain to an immense height, am fcU.
illumined by the glare of the lava, like a shower of
fire upon the surrounding country below, producing
a darkness that, only now and til en momentarily
broken by the flashes of lightning, waa so intense,
that peopie could not discern objects close at hand,
and which eempleted their confusion and dexpair.

Large stones were hurled throngh the air, crush-
ing whatever tbey fell upon. House and eropa.
which had not been destroyed by tire, sunk and
disappeared beneath tbe aht-- and stones, and tha
bill streams, stopped by these barriers, formed
lakes, which, breaking over thir banks, soon
proved a new source of destruction. This lasted
some hours.

About midnight the razing elements sank to rest.
but on the following day, about noon, tbey again
resumed tneir work of destruction, with, renewed
violence. In the meantime, the fall of ssben con-
tinued without intermission, and waa so thick on
this day that the rays of the sua could not pene-
trate through it, and aa appalling darkness pre-
vailed.

Scarcely recovered in some degree from their
fright, the inhabitants of this desolated part of
Sangir were again disturbed by an eruption on tbe
16th of March, which destroyed many fields and
great number of trees en the Tabukan side.

Since then the volcano baa remained quiet, and
the only symptom of its working has been the
smoke rising up in all directions irom cracks aad
Assures in the ground. Tbe streams of lava on the
slopes are still so slightly cooled that people dare
not venture to any great distance from the shore.
According to the aceounts of the natives, the top
of the mountain does not appear to have undergone
any noticeable alteration.

On the other side of Kandhar, on the extreme
north point of the island, the appearance of the
devastation which has been caused, is, if possible,
even more frightful than what naa taken place ia
Taruna. For here, where formerly there were ta
be seen extensive fields bearing all kinds of crops,
and thickly planted and endless groves of cocoa-nut- s,

we now find nothing but lava, stones, and
ashes.

The liquid fire seems at this point to have
flowed frjm the mountain with Irresistible force
and in prodigious quantity. Not only bas this fear-
ful flood, as it were, burned the whole district and
all that waa upon it, but after having caused this
destruction over an extent of several miles, its was
still powerful enough, en reaching the shore, to
form too long tanjongs (capes) at places where the
depth of water formerly consisted of many fathoms.

A number of other districts and places have been,
some wholly destroyed, others greatly injured by
the Are.

The loss of life bas been great. It b estimated
as follows, in the undermentioned district Taru-
na, men, women and children, 722; Kandhar, men,
woman and children, 45; Tabukan, men, women
and children, 2,039; total, 2,706.

The greater number met their death m the gar-
dens. Tbey fled in all directions, but were over-
taken and swallowed np by the fatal
Some tried to save themselves in the trees, but
were either carried away with them or killed by
the scorching heat.

At Kalangin and Tariang the houses were filled
with people, who were stopped tn their flight by
the lava streaming down on all sides and the
streams of boiling water, and who met their death,

nder the burning ashes and the tumbling houses.
Many who bad reached the shore and thought
themselves safe, became n prey to the furious
waves, and many died through sheer despair and
agony.

JoyA negro man property f John M. Sharp, of
Bowling Green, was found dead near that place last
week. His body had been horribly matilatod by
buzzards.

ft&yThe Bowling Green Standard any
Tbe Bank trial will bring out the Boat brilliant

legal talent in tbe Green River country. For tbe
old Bank, Hon. J. R. Underwood. Judge Mayes,
Judge Loving, and B. C Grider. For tbe "People
t auk," Hon. B. L. Clarke and C. Green. John W.
Bitter, of Glasgow, Mr. Barbour, of Hopkinsville.
and Frank G jrin, of Louisville, bnt formerly of thin
place.

Major BticusaiDot. The Cincinnati En-

quirer says:
Several of our city Democrats paid a visit to John

C. Breckinridge at bis residence, tn Lexington,
within the last few days, to tender bim aa iavita
tion to be present at tbe grand State mass meeting,
to be held at Columbus on the 20th of September.
Mr. Breckinridge, after much deliberation, stated
that, after the 1st of September, he would be at the
disposal of bis friends. It may. therefore, be y

counted on that our gallant young candidate
for the Vice Presidency will be present at that
grand parade of the Ueruoeratic forces of our strongly-arou-

sed State, to be held at tbe capitol on the
20th of September.

Fatal ArriAT. At a late hor Saturday
night, a negro man, the property of Air. Ray-

mond, a gardner in Jefferson county, was killed
in an affray with another negro, the property of
TheTidore Brown. The parties had been at a ball
on the premises of Mr. Thatcher, some four mile

om the city, and while on their way home quar
relled, when one seized a fence rail and felled the
other to the earth, the blow fracturing his skull.

nd causing his death in a few hours. The ne
gro who committed the deed fled on the instant,
and had not been captured up to last evening.

ETA painful sensation was crested ia New
York city, Wednesday, by the news from New
port of the sodden death of Mr. J. Ring, of that
city, (son of Zebedee Ring, Esq.,) at the Bell- -
vue House, on Sunday last. The deceased was
well known in the fashionable circles there. He
was apparently well up till within a moment of
his death. At dinner, where ail the guests were
assejubled, alter offering a dish to a lady friend,
he suddenly rose and seized a gentleman next
to him with so tight a grasp, that both fell on
the floor. In a moment he was a "eorpe.

XaTThe editors of the Albany Journal, on on--
questioned authority the Pathfinder's tailo- r-
announced on Thursday last, that Col. Fremont
wears his suspender csoasin! Thi settles the
question of bis religious faith conclusively. It ie
further stated by a gentleman who dined twice
with Fillmore at the White House, once on a
steamboat and again more recently at a hotel
that that gentleman invariably "makes the sign
of the cross" on his plate, in cutting a beefsteak.
and leaves his knife and folk crossed on his plate
before rising from table. The country is indan- -

Amothbb Elopihut. Those little social inci
dents known as elopements are becoming qnte too
common in our city. Perhaps no more than one in
ten which occur gets la the papers. The latent of
which we beard transpired evening before last.
The parties in the case were Mrs, B , who re-

sides on Eighth street, below Smith, and a gentle-
man known a Doctor F The Doctor, it ap-
pears, was an old lover of Mrs. B., and at one time
took her marriage so much to heart be attempted
to destroy himself. His attempt, however, wa
frustrated, and soon after he learned she wm living
unhappily with her husband. The acqtaintanc
was resumed, and the elopement ie the remit. It
is supposed that the parties have gone to New
Torn with a view or taking the next steamer for
Europe. A telegram has been dispatched to Cleve-
land, and tt is not improbable that the paniee will
be intercepted. Cincinnati Enqtrtr,Ag. 15.

Dona a ToLtJiA. Two yoong ladies of Indi-
anapolis, Did., who, by the by. hemes; te the So
ton, were riding In a bnggy by themselves, and af-
ter driving through the aiutU fashtonatiie svenikM,
they concluded to try the plank road. Well, to the
plank road they went, and while trotting krfekrj
along they were suddenly arrested by the
keeper who demanded aia totL

"How much Is it?" nuked the girl.
"For a man and a horse," he replied, "it a fifty

cent."
Well, then, get out of the way, for we are girla

and a mare. Get np Jenny," and away they went,
leaving the man in mate astonishment.

A correspondent of the Boston Telegraph
says that a Fremont electoral ticket wll soon be
nominated ia Virginia, and that this demonstration
is owing yery much to the expulsion of Mr. ruder-woo- d

from the Old Dominion for participating in
the Philadelphia, Convention.

It le stated that there is at Saratoga, a fine
looking Indian girl, only Iburtera years of age, who
has a child thi ee years old.

The first tweet potatoes of the season ap-
peared in the New York market on Friday hut and
commanded a high price.


